
THE STATE OF SOUTH CEROLINA

County
TO ALL WHOU THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

a GREETING:

WIIEREAS, T

even date with these presents, well and truly indebtcd to-........-...---

Chas. u. McGee

Dollars, to be mid one yegr fr om date

with interest thereon ccnt. per aoEum tb be

computed and
'\tr

;;;.;;;.;; ;;; ;;;;; #::: ill" to principal; any portion of principal or
ced by of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said

the amount due on said note-*, to be collectible as a part s of collection, to bc added to
placed in the hands or collection, or if said debt, or any part

; as in and by the said note......, reference
thereof, be collected
being thereunto had,

by an or by legal
appear.

edings of (all of which is secured underas will more

NOW KNOW ,the J.D. McDonough
in consideration of money aforesaid, and for the better securing ttre payment thereof to the ..:,

according to the said notc-"-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to...-.--....-...-...-8.q.-..-.., the said---..-..

hand well and truly paid by the aoirl

;;&!d b"rorc t',;ds"t.i: or;[-.* ffi;";a;;affi;#!trHt*;;;e;.d, h.;-c-"t.d-tr;fr;dro-rirr.iiG-"+ii.rylt;;;];-;t'-a;
arant, b.{rin, ..ll rnd rcl.r.c unto rhc ,rftL____.._Cblaat.-Xc.Qae.!_]ll_tfEt__Ioi._of__I&d_-Elttate ,.a ths stste__.__.
and Coulty BforoaBr.dr e&st of tho CttV of ereenvllle, n6er th€ Irelaqra Road, dosl8reted
S:,1o! IC.. 7 ln CqD4!-v-la ton 

-o 
f EBstov€rr ea ahour W plet reco1.d6d tn plat Book f, pre.9_12; _Eald lot has -a 1'q1g6gs of 56.5 feet qr Beechwooa Avirale r e depth oi rs-f;sa G Roia'Stasi; -e deprh o? a@..5 f.6t ateig lrne ot-Dot ro. 6 ma e wtath ot f-o t6et il-ttg:;d$ b"hg ttr6 - _sqe le* osv€Ved ge ns by Cha3. U- -Uec.€ lgr d€.d of ov& datc to ba r.€ord.d ae,d tbl.t

Eo ttBFBe belng glvqr to a ecu:re th3 q:edlt portlolr gf thc pur.,chssg pt,Lc6.It 18 Et teaal that th18 Eortgggo 1s Jrntor. ln rad* to 0[16 of 9v6n dete exacuteil tgr ne tnfavo" ot &rollc.lt RuIlallrl8 lrofll lsEoc latlon la a,noult of $ZOOO.Oo 
-- . -:---
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